A. **Call Meeting to Order:**

B. **Members Present:**

C. **Members Absent:**

D. **Others Present:**

E. **Approval of Minutes:**

F. **Summary of Current Projects:**

G. **Old Business:**

   None

H. **New Business:**

   1. Reconfigure striping on Main Street from Kansas Avenue to Mary Street
      a. Two lanes
      b. Three lanes – center for left turns

   2. L & L Floor Covering parking
      a. 15 or 30 minute parking from 8:00 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.

   3. Flashing lights on Jennie Barker / Charles Stone
      a. Push button pedestrian signal

   4. Fleming & Mary intersection
      a. Split phasing on Mary similar to Third & Mary intersection
I. **Other Business (Discussional items):**

1. Spruce & Fleming  
   a. Signal  
   b. Roundabout

2. CIP Projects  
   a. Ideas

3. Signals on Main Street  
   a. Removal

4. West Bypass off ramp design

5. Traffic Study Review  
   a. Review

J. **Committee Member Observations:**

1. Vicki Germann – Chair

2. Gary Bennett – Vice Chair

3. Gloria Allen

4. Julie Christner:

5. Keith Collins:

6. Motor Officer Steve Edler:

K. **Adjourn Meeting**